James "Jim" H. Miller
June 10, 1949 - October 13, 2020

Mr. James Harold “Jim” AKA ‘Pudge’ Miller, 71, passed away Tuesday, October 13, 2020,
at his home in Lebanon, Indiana. He was born Lebanon, Indiana on June 10, 1949; the
son of the late Harold Franklin and Mildred Mardelle (Harshbarger) Miller.
He was a 1967 graduate of Lebanon High School, where he was in the Letterman’s Club,
President of Key Club and voted most likely to succeed. He was a stellar athlete and state
runner-up his senior year in wrestling. Following high school, he attended Indiana State
University.
He was formerly married to Sharon Kay (Fuller) Stradling and Donna (Pratt) MillerVandivier; they divorced, Sharon survives and Donna preceded Jim in death.
Jim began his career at Panhandle Eastern Gas Company and Conrail Railroads. He later
worked for the Union as a carpenter in both Tampa and Indianapolis.
Jim loved his family and enjoyed remodeling and woodworking. He was a talented
craftsman who could build anything he put his hands on. Jim had a huge heart and will be
missed by all who knew him.
Survivors include:
Children: Chad B. Miller and wife, Michelle of Lebanon
Ali Robinson and husband, Dr. Jon Robinson
Grandchildren: Nickolas Weaver
Christian Knight
Gage Miller
Raquelle Miller
Kaitlin Jones
Seth Jones
Alex Robison

Lucas Robison
Three Sisters: Barbara J. (Robert) Hamilton of Panama City, Florida
Linda L. Snow of Lebanon
Sandra K. (Dr. Joseph) Trueblood of Southport, Indiana
Many Nieces and Nephews
In addition to his parents, Jim was preceded in death by a daughter, Tracey Jo Jones.
A Private Memorial Service will be held at a later date.
Myers Mortuary and Boone County Crematory have been entrusted with his cremation
arrangements. Memorials may be made in his honor to the American Cancer Society.
Online condolences: myersmortuary.com

Comments

“

"Pudgie",
I didn't get to see you that much once I left Indiana for Fla.,
but I always valued our friendship. I still have some fond memories
of the outdoor fundraising party you had for Witham Hospital. You
anonymously donated the proceeds by saying it was from the Lebtuckians".
Jeff "Rufus" Young

Jeff Young - October 22, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

Judith E. purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family of James "Jim" H.
Miller.

Judith E. - October 21, 2020 at 07:18 PM

“

Judith E. purchased the Large Basket Garden for the family of James "Jim" H. Miller.

Judith E. - October 21, 2020 at 07:18 PM

“

JIM was a guy who always made everyone laugh as a classmate. I only saw him at
reunions.
I gave him my business card. IN home dog sitting.
He asked would you come to.Florida? I responded are you willing to pay the milage
fee. 50 cents a mile round trip.to my house on Brownsburg ?His response I cannot
afford you.
My condolences to his children grand childrens other family and friends. Share his
memories as you move through your grief journey.

Carol . Neaville - Wright - October 19, 2020 at 10:42 PM

“

I noticed in the obituary it mentioned Pudge had a big heart, I can attest to that as we were
sitting around playing cards years ago and it was close to Christmas and I was a laid off
construction worker and Pudge just handed me cash money and told me to get my family
some Christmas and said nothing but merry Christmas Tuffy
John "Tuffy" Hoffman - October 21, 2020 at 03:36 AM

“

We didn't meet often in adulthood but Jim was thought of and spoken of often. We'll miss
him from the family. Drew says he totally enjoyed the conversations he had together with
him and wishes there could have been many more.
judith torres - October 22, 2020 at 12:02 PM

